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Metals with a fine grain structure have intrinsic advantages like higher mechanical strength and more
isotropic behaviour. An effective way of refining the grain size is via chemical inoculation. In this study
the grain refining efficacy of AlTiB, AlB and AlNbB master alloys on a Ti-free AlSi alloy is investigated. In
particular, the performance of commercial Al5Ti1B and Al5B master alloys is compared to that of a lab-
made Al2Nb2B and two Al2NbxB (x¼ 1 and 2wt%) made in an industrial pilot scale facility. Although
chemical inoculation does not change the morphology of the grains, which is always equiaxed dendritic,
it is found that the grain size progressively decreases with the master alloy addition rate and the
achievable final grain size is strongly dependent on the chemistry of the master alloy used. The exper-
imental results demonstrate that AlNbB> AlB > AlTiB in terms of grain refining efficacy.
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The grain refinement of light alloys via chemical inoculation, for
example wrought Al alloys by means AlTiB master alloys, has been
extensively studied over the last decades aiming to comprehend
the mechanism governing the grain refinement and optimise the
inoculation process for its industrial use as well as to develop new
grain refining compositions [1e3]. AlTiB master alloys have lower
grain refining ability in foundry alloys, such as AlSi alloys with Si >
3% (compositions are in wt.% if not specified differently), as the
potency of the Ti-based particles is annihilated by the presence of
Si, a phenomenon known as poisoning [4e8]. The use of AlB (i.e. B-
based) master alloys to reduce Si poisoning and achieve grain
refinement of foundry AlSi alloys was analysed by Wu et al. [9] in
the 1980s. Chemical inoculation of AlSi alloys by means of AlB
master alloys has received renewed attention by the scientific
community in recent years aiming to understand the potency of AlB
master alloys, both in pure Al [10] and foundry AlSi alloys [11], and
clarify the mechanism governing the refinement [12].
It is worth noting that most of the studies performed on the
subject were done using commercially pure Al and high purity Si toUniversity of Waikato, Private
lzoni).
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ds, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jamanufacture the foundry AlSi alloys to be grain refined and, thus,
AlB master alloys showed good efficacy. However, when AlB master
alloys are used to inoculate commercial foundry AlSi alloys they are
less effective and their grain refining ability fades with the contact
time (i.e. the time after the initial chemical inoculation). The critical
difference between lab-made AlSi and commercial foundry AlSi
alloys is that the former are Ti-free whereas in the majority of the
cases the latter contain Ti (max ~0.1%), either present as impurity or
intentionally added as most foundries still use Ti-based master
alloys in their cast. Birol [11,13] reported that AlB master alloys have
similar behaviour to that of AlTiBmaster alloys when the former are
used to inoculate commercial foundry AlSi alloys. Reason behind
being the fact that, thermodynamically, Ti boride is more stable
than Al borides [14] and thus, over time, the latter will transform
into the former if Ti is present.
Over the last lustre, the authors of this manuscript have pro-
posed the use of NbeB inoculation presenting evidences of its ef-
ficacy in binary and commercial AlSi alloys [15,16] where many of
these first developments were done using Nb powder and KBF4
[17]. Due to the poor Nb and B yield of recovery achieved when
adding Nb powder and KBF4, we then focused on preparing effec-
tive AlNbB master alloys that could efficiently refine commercial
foundry AlSi alloys [15,16] and permitted to obtain equiaxed-grain
structures in direct chilled (DC)-casting billets [18]. For that the
master alloys were manufactured using an Al5B master alloys asunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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during its addition to the molten Al. The next natural stage was to
move the production of AlNbB master alloys at industrial level, test
their performance, and understand their grain refining efficacy. The
aim of this work is then to present and discuss the grain refining
efficacy of industrially produced AlNbB master alloys. From litera-
ture on the subject it is clear that variations in impurity level of the
alloys used and in solidification conditions affect the final results,
making the comparison among works performed in different in-
stitutions unreliable. Therefore, in this study the same AlSi alloys is
chemically inoculated with different potential refiners including
commercial Al5Ti1B and Al5B master alloys and a lab-made
Al2Nb2B master alloy along with industrially produced Al2NbxB
master alloys, where x¼ 1 and 2.
2. Experimental procedure
Commercial pure (CP) Al (99.8% purity) and the Al5Ti1B and
Al5B master alloys are commercial products so no much charac-
terisation was performed on them if not confirming that the Al5B
master alloy contains Al borides (i.e. AlB2 and AlB12). The lab-made
Al2Nb2B master alloy was produced by melting CP Al at 790 C
during 1 h to which the Al5B master alloy and Nb powder were
added. For that the temperature was raised to 850 C and the
chemical elements left to dissolve during 3 h with intermediate
manual stirring [18]. Industrially manufactured Al2NbxB master
alloys (labelled as IM-Al2Nb1B and IM-Al2Nb2B) were made mix-
ing CP Al, an Al7Nb master alloy, and potassium tetrafluoroborate
KBF4 using the procedure commonly employed to industrially
manufacture AlTiB master alloys. The microstructure of the
Al2NbxB master alloys was investigated by SEM using a Zeiss Supra
35VP FEG for phase identification and semiquantitative elemental
chemical analysis. An aqueous solutionwith 15% NaOHwas used to
deep etch the Al2NbxB master alloys to reveal the 3D morphology
of the particles present and their particle size distribution was
analysed via SEMmicrographs. Phase identificationwas done via X-
ray diffraction on a Bruker AXS D8-Advance analyser equippedwith
a Cu Ka1 radiation monochromator.
Grain refinement experiments were performed on a Ti-free
Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy via chemical inoculation with the different
master alloys considering addition rates of 0.025e0.2%. The
chemical composition of the reference alloy and of the master al-
loys is shown in Table 1. It is worth mentioning that, due to limi-
tations of lab based equipment, the actual composition of the
Al2NbxB master alloy, especially the lab-made, is expected to be
lower than the nominal composition. Consequently, the addition
rates are identified as nominal.
Reference samples were also cast under the same conditions for
the sake of comparison of the grain structure before and after
chemical inoculation, which was performed at 740 C. In particular,
batches of 500 g of the alloys were considered. The inoculated
Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy was stirred after the master alloys were addedTable 1
Nominal chemical composition of the inoculated alloys and of the master alloys used
for inoculation.
Element [wt.%]
Si Fe Ti Nb B Al
Reference 9.9 0.1 - - - Balance
Al5Ti1B - - 5.0 - 1.0 Balance
Al5B - - - - 5.0 Balance
Al2Nb2B - - - 2.0 2.0 Balance
IM-Al2Nb1B - - - 2.0 1.0 Balance
IM-Al2Nb2B - - - 2.0 2.0 Balance
Please cite this article as: L. Bolzoni, N. Hari Babu, On the grain refining e
inoculation, Journal of Alloys and Compounds, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jaand left to repose for 30min of contact time. The alloys were cast
into a cone-shaped (max∅68mm 90mm) preheated steel mould
with a mean cooling rate of 0.5 C/s as previously measured with K-
type thermocouple [19]. The summary of the conditions tested is
reported in Table 2. The experiments were designed in terms of
wt.% of the principal alloying element of the master alloy rather
than addition rate of the master alloy itself in order to be able to
carry out multiple comparisons. Some of those are straightforward
such as 0.1% of Ti, B and Nb, and some other inferred such as the
addition of 0.1%Ti of the Al5Ti1B master alloy is equivalent to 0.02%
B which is comparable to the addition of 0.025%B via the Al5B
master alloy.
The cast samples were cut in two halves for metallographic
analysis. For both macro- and microanalysis the samples were
prepared using a standard metallographic procedure but finally
etched using Tucker’s (15 ml HF þ 15 ml HNO3 þ 45 ml
HCl þ 25 ml H2O) and Barker’s (4mL of HBF4 in 100mL of H2O)
solutions, respectively. A Zeiss Axioscope microscope was used to
take the light polarised optical micrographs then employed for
grain size measurements performed as per the linear intercept
method (ASTM E112-10). It is worth mentioning that ten different
light polarised optical micrographs were used for each alloy to
generate the data for the calculation of the average and the varia-
tion of the grain size.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Features of the AlNbB master alloys
From the characterisation of the lab-made Al2Nb2B master al-
loys, a uniform distribution of particles (approximately 0.5e10 mm)
embedded into the Al matrix is found as visible from the optical
micrograph shown in Fig. 1a. Few B-rich particles (i.e. AlBx) and
copious Nb-based compounds particles (i.e. hexagonal platelets
NbB2 and blocky Al3Nb) are found in the SEM micrographs of the
Al2Nb2B master alloy (Fig. 1b and d) where deep etching of the
master alloy reveals that both individual particles (Fig. 1c) and
clusters of particles (Fig. 1e) of Nb-based compounds are present.
The agglomerated particles are a consequence of the production
route used as the master alloy was stirred to solidification [18] and
will dissolve once added to the molten metal. The XRD patter of
Fig. 1f), which is representative for all the Al2NbxB master alloys
regardless of their manufacturing route, confirms the phase iden-
tified via microstructural analysis.
In the case of the IM-Al2NbxB master alloys, the Nb-based
particles exhibit ring-like clusters (Fig. 2a). It is worth mentioning
that these master alloys also have Al borides particles. Moreover,
some residue from the use of KBF4 as source of B are also found
(Fig. 2b). The particle size is within the 1e7 mm range. Comparable
particle size range (0.2e6 mm) was reported for the commercial
Al5Ti1B master alloys and as per the free growth model proposed
by Greer et al. [20] the particles with a diameter greater than 3 mmTable 2
Details of the inoculation experiments performed. Note: the equivalent B addition
rate is reported between brackets.
Inoculation addition rate (equivalent B) [wt.%]
0.025 0.05 0.1 0.2
Al5Ti1B - - Ti (0.02) Ti (0.04)
Al5B B (0.025) B (0.5) B (0.1) -
Al2Nb2B Nb (0.025) Nb (0.5) Nb (0.1) -
IM-Al2Nb1B - Nb (0.025) Nb (0.05) -
IM-Al2Nb2B - Nb (0.05) Nb (0.1) -
fficacy of Ti-free hypoeutectic AlSi via AlTiB, AlB and AlNbB chemical
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Fig. 1. Microstructural characterisation of the lab-made Al2Nb2B master alloy: (a) optical micrograph of the distribution of the inoculating particles; polished and deep-etched,
respectively, SEM micrographs showing (bec) individual particles and (dee) clusters of particles; and (f) XRD of the phases present.
Fig. 2. Detail of the Nb-based ring-like clusters (a), and KBF4 residue (b) of the industrially produced AlNbB master alloys (i.e. IM-Al2NbxB).
L. Bolzoni, N. Hari Babu / Journal of Alloys and Compounds xxx (xxxx) xxx 3are to one most likely to be active as heterogeneous nucleation
substrates under typical Al foundry casting conditions.
3.2. Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy
Cast CP Al has a microstructure predominantly composed of
columnar grains [12] but the presence of Si, as low as 1%, as alloying
element changes the morphology of the grain to equiaxed den-
dritic. The switch of the growing mode from planar to dendritic is
due to the partioning effect of Si, quantifiable via the growthPlease cite this article as: L. Bolzoni, N. Hari Babu, On the grain refining e
inoculation, Journal of Alloys and Compounds, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jarestriction factor as Q¼ Co· 5.9 (where Co is the nominal composi-
tion of the allotting element), and it is associated to a reduction in
grain size. As repeatedly reported in the literature [4,8,21e23], the
grain size will continue to decrease with the Si content but starting
from ~3 to 4%Si will start to increase again. Fig. 3 shows the as-cast
macrostructure and microstructure of the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy
without inoculation.
The alloy shows the typical cast macrostructure composed of
three regions: (1) fine equiaxed grains in the surface as a result of
the fast heat exchange when first in contact with the preheatedfficacy of Ti-free hypoeutectic AlSi via AlTiB, AlB and AlNbB chemical
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Fig. 3. Macrostructure (a), microstructure (b-c), and detail of the secondary phases (d) of the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy solidified with a cooling rate of 0.5 C/s from 740 C.
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latent heat extraction direction; and (3) equiaxed dendritic grains
in the core of the casting due to the partioning of Si and its related
grow restriction. This difference in grain morphology and size af-
fects the response of the alloy to any potential heat treatment or
thermomechanical process to be applied to tailor the mechanical
behaviour [1,2,24,25]. For example, longer solution times are
required during a T6 heat treatment highlighting one of the benefit
and need of achieving a fine homogeneous as-cast grain structure.
Grain size measurements were done on light polarised micro-
graphs where primary a-Al equiaxed dendritic grains are present
such as the example shown in Fig. 3b. As per the binary AlSi phase
diagram [26e28], the eutectic composition is 12.6% Si. However,
the partitioning of Si during non equilibrium solidification leads to
the nucleation of secondary eutectic Si phase and primary Si par-
ticles. The former appears as needles in 2D micrographs (in reality
faceted 3D plate-like flakes [29,30]) whereas the latter are poly-
hedral particles in 2D micrographs, in fact faceted blocky 3D crys-
tals. Both phases are found between the primary and secondary
arms of the a-Al dendrites which is where the rejected Si is accu-
mulated upon solidification (Fig. 3d).
3.3. Inoculation via Al5Ti1B master alloy
Inoculation of the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy by means of the Al5Ti1B
master alloys does not change the structure of the cast alloy if not
that the grain size is somewhat smaller (Fig. 4). The addition of
AlTiB master alloys cannot suppress the formation of columnar
grains, which are still present in the surface of the casting (Fig. 4a),
and does not change the morphology of the main micro-
constituents: equiaxed dendritic grains (Fig. 4b). Lastly, the AlTiB
inoculated Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy is still characterised by the presence of
the needle-like eutectic phase and of polyhedral primary Si parti-
cles. No remarkable difference in terms of distribution, size and
morphology of these secondary phases in comparison to thePlease cite this article as: L. Bolzoni, N. Hari Babu, On the grain refining e
inoculation, Journal of Alloys and Compounds, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jaAl9.9Si0.1Fe alloy can be highlighted from the microstructure
analysis (Fig. 4d). This is in agreement with current literature
showing that chemical inoculation via AlTiB master alloys does not
affect the size and shape of secondary phases.
3.4. Inoculation via Al5B master alloy
Results of the characterisation of the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy inocu-
lated using the commercial Al5B master alloy are shown in Fig. 5. It
is found that AlB inoculation cannot completely prevent the for-
mation of columnar grains near the edge of the casting (Fig. 5a) but
the width of the band where columnar grains are present is smaller
with respect to both the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy without (Fig. 3a) and
with Al5Ti1B inoculation (Fig. 4a). The microconstituents of the
inoculated alloy remain secondary plate-like eutectic and blocky
primary Si particles (Fig. 5d) entrapped between the arms of the
primary a-Al equiaxed dendritic grains (Fig. 5b). Once again no
significant differences are found for the former with respect to the
previous discussed experiments but the latter are finer as a result of
the finer primary a-Al equiaxed dendritic grains.
3.5. Inoculation via Al2NbxB master alloys
It is found that the main effects of inoculating the Al9.9Si0.1Fe
alloy via Al2NbxB master alloys are always the same, regardless of
how the master alloys were produced, and therefore the results are
discussed altogether. Firstly, no band of columnar grains is present
in the castings inoculated with Al2NbxB master alloys (Fig. 6a and
b) consistently with our previous results on the formation of
equiaxed structures in directionally solidified DC-casting billets
[18]. Secondly, the morphology of the equiaxed dendritic grains is
not changed but, generally, their size is notably smaller (Fig. 6c-f).
Finally, the features of the secondary phases (i.e. eutectic Si and
primary Si particles) are also affected achieving a much more
uniform distribution of finer 2D needle-like and much fewer andfficacy of Ti-free hypoeutectic AlSi via AlTiB, AlB and AlNbB chemical
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Fig. 5. Macrostructure (a), microstructure (b-c), and detail of the secondary phases (d) of the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy inoculated with the Al5B master alloy.
Fig. 4. Macrostructure (a), microstructure (b-c), and detail of the secondary phases (d) of the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy inoculated with the Al5Ti1B master alloy.
L. Bolzoni, N. Hari Babu / Journal of Alloys and Compounds xxx (xxxx) xxx 5smaller polyhedral primary Si particles (Fig. 6g-h). Changes of the
characteristics of the secondary phases of the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy is a
spillover benefit of the presence of a much greater number of pri-
mary a-Al grains leading to a more uniform accumulation andPlease cite this article as: L. Bolzoni, N. Hari Babu, On the grain refining e
inoculation, Journal of Alloys and Compounds, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jaredistribution of Si atoms in front of the growing grains and in the
remaining molten pools as the added Nb-based heterogeneous
substrates do not have the right features (i.e. lattice and lattice
mismatch) to promote the nucleation of Si.fficacy of Ti-free hypoeutectic AlSi via AlTiB, AlB and AlNbB chemical
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Fig. 6. Macrostructure (aeb), microstructure (c-f), and detail of the secondary phases (g-h) of the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy inoculated with the lab-made and industrially manufactured
Al2NbxB master alloys, respectively.
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The grain size of the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy, taken as referencePlease cite this article as: L. Bolzoni, N. Hari Babu, On the grain refining e
inoculation, Journal of Alloys and Compounds, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ja(Fig. 3b), is 1373± 170 mm as visible in Fig. 7 which shows the
variation of the grain size versus the nominal addition rate for the
different sources of chemical inoculation studied. In the case of thefficacy of Ti-free hypoeutectic AlSi via AlTiB, AlB and AlNbB chemical
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Fig. 7. Variation of the grain size of the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy versus nominal inoculation addition rate for commercial Al5Ti1B and Al5B master alloys and lab-made Ale2Nb2B and
industrially made IM-Al2Nb1B and IM-Al2Nb2B master alloys: a) average grain size vs. nominal inoculation addition rate, and b) average grain size vs. nominal B addition rate.
L. Bolzoni, N. Hari Babu / Journal of Alloys and Compounds xxx (xxxx) xxx 7commercial Al5Ti1B master alloy, the chosen addition rate (up to
0.2% Ti) is higher in comparison to the standard used in industry to
inoculate wrought Al alloys (0.005e0.10% Ti). Despite that, the
grain size of the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy is only progressively refined
down to around 1100 mm which is consistent with values of grain
size (~1400 mm) found in the literature for the inoculation of a lab-
made binary Al10Si alloy with 0.05% Ti [31]. Due to the coarse
dendritic structure it can also be noticed that there is quite a sig-
nificant variance of the data.
The average grain size is progressively refined with the addition
rate when the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy is inoculated with the commercial
Al5B master alloy. However, no much further refinement is ob-
tained when increasing the addition rate from 0.05% to 0.1%
(Fig. 7a) as the grain size is still approximately 500 mm. A contin-
uous refinement of the grain size is obtained via inoculation by
means of Al2NbxB master alloys. From Fig. 7a), the smallest grain
size is achieved when using Al2Nb2B with a nominal addition rate
of 0.1% Nb although the improvement obtained when increasing
the addition rate from 0.05% to 0.1% is only marginal for the IM-
Al2Nb2B master alloy, and somewhat more pronounced (~70 mm)
for the lab-made Al2Nb2B master alloy, respectively. The efficacy of
the different chemical inoculation analysed can thus be described
in the following decreasing order AlNbB> AlB> AlTiB.
Spittle [22,23] reported that confusion and misleading state-
ments happen as investigators have frequently attempted to
compare the grain refining efficiencies of alternatives such as AlB,
AlTiC and AlTiB with Ti/B< 2.2:1 with traditional refiners. The main
cause being that significant level of residual Ti could mask the true
effect of the refiner. More reliable results are supposed to beTable 3
Most favourable orientation relationship (OR), interatomic spacing misfit (fr), and interpla
Element Phase Lattice structure Orientati
Al Al FCC
Ti Al3Ti [37] Tetragonal {112
TiB2 [37] HCP {101
Ti5Si3 [5] HCP {112}Al3
{0330
B AlB2 [12] HCP {101
Si SiB6 [12] Cubic {11
Nb Al3Nb [38] Tetragonal {112}
NbB2 HCP {1011
Please cite this article as: L. Bolzoni, N. Hari Babu, On the grain refining e
inoculation, Journal of Alloys and Compounds, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jaobtained if the comparison is done on the basis of a common ele-
ments, B in most instances. The results of the refinement of the
Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy plotted against the nominal B% are shown in
Fig. 7b). As the Al9.9Si0.1Fe alloy considered in this study is Ti-free,
the order of the efficacy of the different master alloys is not altered
(i.e. AlNbB> AlB> AlTiB). However, it can be noticed that the low
addition rate the Al5Ti1B master alloy (0.02% B) has comparable
refinement to that of the Al5B master alloy (0.025% B). Moreover, it
is worth noticing that the grain refinement attained with IM-
Al2Nb1B master alloy is similar to that of the Al2Nb2b master al-
loys, which could not be pointed out from Fig. 7a). This confirms
that, as previously reported [32], a high amount of B is not needed
in Al2NbxB master alloys, and with an optimised industrial pro-
duction route, lower B in the master alloys and lower addition rates
could be used.
Since the very early studies about grain refinement performed
by Cibula [33,34], a significant parameter is the potency of the
substrate. Among the different factors that are thought to control
the efficacy of grain refinement such as contact angle [35], size of
the nucleants [20], and interaction of the nucleants with the alloy
chemistry [36], the crystallographic matching between the nucle-
ants and the matrix is considered to be critical. Good crystallo-
graphic matching favours the formation of interfaces with low
energy which normally happens along particular lattice directions
and planes and, therefore, particular orientation relationship (OR)
can be identified. The interatomic spacing misfit (fr), and the
interplanar spacing mismatch (fd) associated with each potential
OR can then be calculated. fr and fd are quantified as the ratio be-
tween the difference in lattice parameters or spacing, respectively,nar spacing mismatch (fd) between Al and the heterogeneous nucleation substrates.
on relationship (OR) fr [%] fd [%]
- - -
}Al3Ti//{111}Al <201>Al3Ti//<110>Al -0.7 1.6
1}TiB2//{200}Al <1120>TiB2//<110>Al -6.1 -0.9
Ti//{0330}Ti5Si3 <110>Al3Ti//<0001>Ti5Si3 5.85 7
}Ti5Si3//{111}Al <0001>Ti5Si3//<110>Al 11.25 8.65
1}AlB2//{220}Al <1120>AlB2//<110>Al -5.1 -0.6
0}SiB6//{220}Al <100>SiB6//<100>Al 2.2 2.3
Al3Nb//{111}Al <021>Al3Nb//<110>Al 0.7 1.8
}NbB2//{200}Al <1120>NbB2//<110>Al -8.3 -0.9
fficacy of Ti-free hypoeutectic AlSi via AlTiB, AlB and AlNbB chemical
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the heterogeneous nucleation substrates along a particular OR. The
details of the most favourable OR and lowest fr and fd values rele-
vant for this work are reported in Table 3.
The data presented in Fig. 7 seems to disagree with the fr and fd
data reported in Table 3 as nucleation of a-Al grains should be more
favourable on TiB2/Al3Ti rather than AlB2/SiB6. Specifically, it is
believed that a thin layer of Al3Ti is needed and forms on top the TiB2
(which are the nucleants) during the heterogeneous nucleation of a-
Al grains [39]. Similarly, it has been reported that, when Si is present,
a SiB6 layer forms on the surface of AlB2 particles and this leads to a
more efficient nucleation of a-Al grains [12]. However, Qiu et al. [5]
reported that, of all the possible titanium silicides phases that can
form due to poisoning, Ti5Si3 is the one most likely forming. Ti5Si3
has the smallest interatomic spacing and interplanar spacing misfits
with Al3Ti, rather than with TiB2, and would thus form on top of the
Al3Ti layer present on the surface of TiB2 particles. From Table 3, it
can be seen that Ti5Si3, which is the lattice crystal from which a-Al
grains have to nucleate in the case of Al5Ti1B inoculation, has very
poor latticematchwith the lattice of Al. Therefore, linear correlations
are found between the achievable grain size and fr and fd if the phase
that is actually in contact with molten Al, and that would nucleate a-
Al grains (i.e. Ti5Si3) is considered.
4. Conclusions
From this comparative study on the efficacy of different chem-
ical inoculation master alloys to refine the grain structure of Ti-free
hypoeutectic AlSi alloys it can be concluded that AlNbB is more
effective than AlB which, in turns, is better than AlTiB. Ti-free
hypoeutectic AlSi alloys solidified under standard foundry condi-
tions are characterised by the three typical grain structures: chilled
zone, columnar grains, and equiaxed dendritic structure. The band
constituted by columnar grains is not affected by the addition of
AlTiB, but it decreases with AlB, and it is not present when AlNbB is
used. Moreover, inoculation reduces the size of the equiaxed grains
but does not alter their morphology, which remains equiaxed
dendritic. For each master alloy chemistry, the higher the addition
rate the finer the grain size. Al2NbxB master alloys produced using
an industrial setup have comparable efficacy to that of the lab-
made Al2Nb2B master alloy, highlighting that scaling up of the
production of AlNbB master alloys is feasible. Nonetheless, micro-
structural analysis points out that optimisation of the starting
materials and, especially, of themanufacturing parameters needs to
be performed to obtain chemically clean and reliable AlNbB master
alloys for their use in Al foundries. Investigation of the variation of
the grain size on the basis of a common element, rather than the
addition rate, points to the fact that master alloys with lower boron
content and lower addition rates could be used once the industrial
production of AlNbB master alloys has been improved and
optimised.
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